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and entertained its members in a one can see hogs In bare lots or In

little dirty pens waiting patiently LEADING HOTELSOUT-OF-TOW- N SOCIETY
house party given by pn. of her
schoolmates.

For a pleasant, cool, comfortable Hour's rest and

enjoyment, there ia no place in or near the city that
equals the '

LANGREN ROOF GARDEN. .

Hear Miss List, the noted female baritone. She

will sing any song you desire to hear,

J. BAYLIS RECTOR. MANAGER.

RIDGECREST.
' RIDGECREST, Aug. IB. The

Blblo conference which closed loat

Week wu a euccess. The work done

la this conference fcy It. E. V. nldy,
of Haruvllle, fl. C: Dr. C. L.
Ureaves, of Hawklnsville. 13.; Dr.. U
O. Dawson, of Tuscaloosa, Ala,: 'Dr.
John F. Vines, of Andersim college,
8, C: and Prof. W. L. Gentry, Vf
Canon and Newman college, Tenn.,
wa. of an unusually high order.

Mr. Preston H. Kpps, of Durham,
haa had charge of the music during
tha sewlons of the assembly. He has
don splendid .ervl.e and on every

hand can he heard the. expression.' of
prai. and tha hope that he may he

Induced to come 'back next year,
f Mr. Epps ha. worked up a Rood

program for music week which Is on
hand thli week, lie hu secured some

food talent or this work. Tuesday,
Wednesday. Thursday nnd Friday
nights of thl week ft musical con-

cert will be given In th. auditorium.
Admission is free.

( Tha Ridgecrest Playground associa-

tion will hold It session Thursday
Of thli week. The H. C. Iliickner
Playground It heing established and

thla association la formed for the
oppose of taking caro of the ex-

pense, of operation.
; it Sunday the pulpit was occu-

pied by tha jeneral secretary of the
MMtnbly, who delivered an address

n the history and purposes of the
Maembly. Ha pointed out the fact
that the assembly started opera tlona

s Improving the ground a llt-,-

mora than five year, ago and had
a property at that tlhia worth $10,000

developed until It Is now worth
J0,000. An offering waa made for

"ihe work whl-- h amounted In sub-

scriptions to .bout two thousand dol- -

ten.
' A party under th direction of Mr
r r Kittev la off thla week for Mt.

A Summer Outing Above the Clouds

Eagles Nest and Camp
Positive Relief from Hay Fever

one-ha-lf mile higher than Ashevllla. 1 I

very enjoyable manner last night at
a formul dance in the ball room of
the Gresham hotel. ,ripeiial music
was furnished from Ashevllle and
dainty refreshments served by color-
ed porters. Unhjue programs were
given each dan.'cr as they entered the
hall. Tha affair proved to be one of
the most enjoyable ever held at the
hotel and the members of the club
feel that they are greatly Indebted to
the ladles for the splendid manner
in which tha evening program was
arranged. l

Mrs. R. C. Rhudd, Miss Skinner,
Ml,a Kberhart, M. If. B. PlUman
and Mrs. E. I, Mutton and family
left for Mt. Mit:hell early Monday
morning. Mrs, Hniion and family will
remain In camp near1 Clingman's
I'e.ak for about two weeks and the
rest of tha party, after exploring the
famous haunts of Prof. Kllxa Mitchell,
returned home Wednesday,

MM.AL8 TIHT KAT
THKIU HEADS OFF.

Every Progressive Farmer rcador
hii heard of mu h animals; most
readers have wen such; some, we
fear, have owned such. Indeed, there
are many more such animals in the
land than most furmers think; and
every such animal every horse, or
cow, or iilg which does not. do enough
labor, give; .enough milk, put on
enough (lesh to pay for feed consum-
ed and the cure received, by Itis a
tn,ltlvo injury to Its owner, cl-t'- s

look at a few examples.
Some time ago Pr'of. J. F. Duggar

write ua about tom farma on which
the mules worked only 85 days a year.
Prof. Duggar figured that each day'
work done by one of these mules cost
Il.na. There are many farms on
whi;'h mules are kept a whole year
for JB days' work. Each one of these

days' work costs the owner of the
mules a dollar. These mule are "eat-
ing their headh off." for the mulo
adds to the farm profits only when
he labor.

No reaaonatde man would blame the
mules for this failure to pay their
board. They were there waiting for
work to do. The 'fault was clearly
with the owners who arranged or
disarranged their farming so that
the work-stoc- k woe left Idle most of
the year. It la safe to say, too, that
on these farms every reader knows
what waa raised on them and how
they were, managed there were times
when more mules were badly needed.

Those farmers made the mistake of
trying to put a whole farm Into ona
crop, a whole year's farming into five
or six months.

Take another example: There are
thousands of cows that do not pro-

duce 160 pounds of butter-fa- t in a
year. Borne of them fall because they
are too poorly fed to do It; many
others fall simply because they are
not "that kind of a cow" because
they have not heen bred for milk pro-

duction, and simply cannot convert
enough feed Into milk to pay for their
upkeep. Every such cow as this In a
dairy herd decreases her owner's
profits Instead of Increasing them;
and the owner is simply making him-
self poor working to teed that cow.

Yet It is folly to blame the old cow.
She a doing the best ahe can tor her-

self; and It Isn'Vfcer business to think
for her owner. ., It Is his business' to
got the scales and a milk-testin- g out-

fit and find out what the cow ts do-

ing. If she Is living on his labor,
the thing for her la to go first to the
fattening pen and them to the
slaughter-hous- e.

One more example: In some places

On' Junaluska mountain over
overlcoks Waynesvllle and Lake Ju
climate and everything ewentlal for
gnwts, this favored spo la unapproa
beautiful drive up tho mountains, to
dinners. No annoyance frost chUdren.

Folders and particular, at city ticket

brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Jlamscy, at Torkville, H. C.

Mrs. J. M. ghuford, Mrs. O. H.
Oeltner and son, Master element, are
spending some time In Wilmington.

Mrs. J. A. IinU and Miss Frances
huve returned borne after spending
some time In Blowing Rock.

. MARSHALL.
Mr. Bill Pope Was In Ashevllle Mon

day to see the ball game.
Mr. lien Anders was In Ashevllle

Monday on business.
Miss Catherine Huflham left for

Ilendersonvllie Monday.
Mrs. K. It. Ramsey of Walnut, vis

ited Mrs. McElroy lat week.
Mr. E. B. Gilbert was In Hot Springs

Monduy.
Miss Julia Ammons, of Union. H. C,

i visiting at the home of J. N. Whlltf.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Roberts, of Lit

tle Pine, were in town lust week.
Mrs. R. P. ' Penland and daughter

were in town last week.
Mr. W. H. Morrow, the lumberman,

was In Hot Kprlngs last Monday,
J. R. Bwami made a business trip to

Barnard and Hot Springs Tuesday.
Miss Llllle Hunter, of Greer, H. C,

is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R, Swann.

Mr. Jeter H. Davis is In from RM:ky
Mount, N. '., paying a visit to his
father, 8. M. Davis.

Rev. Mr. Payne, of Princeton, N. J
Is here on a visit to his first oousln,
Mrs, K. Rector, Br.

Mrs, Mary Flnley, who has been
visiting her son went to Princeton, N.
J., to visit a daughter.

BLACK MOUNTAIN

BLACK MOUNTAIN, Aug, 1.
Mr. Kdmond Pembcrton arrived last
week to spend the rest of the sum-
mer with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
E, L, Pemberton, on Vance avenue.

Mrs, Lucy Egbert, of New York, N.
Y., is the guest sister, Mrs. J.
R. Many.

Mr. J. B. Hherrlll, publisher of
the Concord Tribune, was In town
last tiaturday, stopping off on his
way to Ashevllle.

Rev. C. A. Wood, presiding elder
of the Ashevllle District M. K. church,
preached at the Methodist church
here Hunday evening. A large con-

gregation was in attendance.
Mr. T. A. Oreen returned Tuesday

from New Bern, N. C, where ha has
been on business for the past ten
days.

Mr. Edgar Taylor, left for Knnx- -

vllle, Tenn., Tuesday where he ex-

pects to look over the fall line of dry
goods.

Miss Willie anion and Miss Mary
Porter, of Concord, N. C.. are the
guests of Miss Dorothy Griffin.

Miss Myrtle Pemberton and Miss
Adelle Penvberton, of Concord, N. C,
were the guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. V. J. Roddey, at Montreal,
Monday.

Miss Mary McNureh, of Charlotte,
N.. C, Is apendlng the month at the
(IreHham.

Wm. H. Sprtint and family, of Wil-

mington, N. C, are at the Alba hotel
at Montreat. ,

Mr. Maurice Henderson, of Birm-
ingham. Ala., Is tha guest ot Mrs.
Jas. Weatherley.

The fltelner and Whleherd families
spent an enjoyable day plcnicng on
Sunset park last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Many, Mra
Egbert, of New York. N. Y., and
Mrs. A. A. Hegeman spent Tuesday
at Lake Toxaway.

Recent arrivals at Rainbow Terraoe
hotel are: Mr. and Mrs. Dean, of
Wartrace, Tenn.: Prof and Mra
Gamble, of Greenville. Miss.; Dr.
Helm and family, of Blue Mountain,
Miss.; the Mesdames Kibler, of At-

lanta, Ga., and Miss Russell and
family, of Pensacola, Fla. The guests
at the hotel report some very enjoy-
able evenings especially the music re-

citals by Miss Bailey, Miss Perry and
Mr. Hand, all of Greenville.

Miss Marlon Halg, of Knyertevtlle,
N. i'., arrived Monday for a visit
with the Pemberton family.

Dr. W. P. Few, president of Trin-
ity college, Durham. V. C, will
speak at tha Southern Method iht
church next Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all.
About twenty young ladles formed

sn auxiliary to th Tericnrlan club

or Impatiently for feeding time
and their bucket of swill and armful
of corn. Sometimes theae hogs are
thin; sometimes they are fat; but It is
safe to say that almost everyone of
them ia "eating his head off right
there In plain sight of his owner.

It would be foolish, however, to
blame the hogs for this. If they had
some alfalfa or cowpeas or soy beans,
or skimmllk to mix with the corn or
rather to mil the corn with they
would pay bigger prices for It than
the farmer would be likely to get any-

where else.
Three great reason there are,

then, why farm animal, "at their
heads off:" (1) They are not kept
at work; (2) they are of the wrong
type, and (3) they arc not properly
fed. And the owner rather than the
animals ts at fault In all three cases.

Progressive Farmer

To nolve the problem of disposing
of the dead, a famous German archi-
tect propoies to erect In the' chief
cities Immense pyramids, each of
which wo ild hold the ashes of one
million cremated bodies.
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MORPHINE
Liquor and Tobacvo Addictions Cured

Within Ten Days by Our New
Palnlow Method.

Only RanlUurtum tn the World Glrin
Unconditional Uuarantee.

Our guarantee means something.
Not one dollar need be paid until a
satisfactory cure has been effected.
We control completely the usual with-
drawal symptoms. No extreme nerv-
ousness, aching of limbs, or loss of
sleep. Patients unable to visit sani-
tarium can be treated privately at
home. Reference: Union Bank and
Trust Co. the American National
Bank, or any citizen of Lebanon.

Write for Free Booklet No. 9.
Address
tTMBKRLAND SAXTTARIl'M

F. J. SANDERS, Mgr. Ijebanon. Tenn.

: t
Essential

to the
Merchant

THE telephone is the
way to the

shops. A Chase Truck
is the quickest way to
the home. Both ue
essential if your business
ideal is Service. Both
are reliable and efficient.

StxEffldsstNoM IwrStrbefMi
Capacities 500 to 4000 Bm.

Asheville Auto Co.

1SS-13- 7 West 47th St-- ,

New York City,
Just off Broadway.

n the right locality. In th heart ot
ht to the shopping centers. Positive- -

and exceptional orchestra. A large
nlng library, grill and billiard halL

$t.SO' PER DAY
UPWARD

ear marked "Broadway", without
Tth Ave. cars without transfer.

H. R. SHARES. Prop.

naluska. For scenery, air, water
the comfort and enjoyment ot lt.

ched. No tourist should ml. th
llowed by on. of our umptuouw
No consumptive.: ij

a C. Batterthwait. Jr.. Mgr. ,i

Eaglea Neat P. O. N. a
office, Ashevllle, N. Q

T

Battery Park Hotel
OPEN THROCGBOOV TKK EAR, FAMOUS ETO&TWHERH
FOR BOOKLET BATES AXD RESERVATIONS ADDRVSn

J. L. ALEXANDER. PROP. Asheville, N. 0.

The many friends of Mrs. Henry

Nash Carrier will be delighted to
know that she is making splendid
progress toward recovery from an
operation for appendicitis at Blltmors
hospital, lust Monday .

Alius Etta Hrand, who has been
visiting Mrs. It, N. Carrier for a
fortnight or longer, haa returned to
her home In Wilmington, N. ('.

Mr. R. J. Alderman, of Mender-sontill-

haa been spending the week
In Rrevard with friend,
fllr. J. W. chapman was a visitor
at the home of his mother recently,
returning to Mouth Carolina Hunduy
afternoon.

Mr. J. Wilson Hattlc, who has
been Hpendlng the summer In Hre-var- d

as the guest of Mr. Kemlrlck
VVitmer, him gone to Morganton, N.

C, for a visit.
Mrs. J. C. Harper and children,

of Greenwood, 8..C, have arrived
in the city and will spend the re-

mainder of the summer here.
M.Im Cornelia V. Uhi, who haa

been vlnlting frli-nd-s in the city for
two weeks has gone to the Isle of
Palms for an extended visit.

Met ween one hundred and one hun-

dred and fifty guesta arrived In Mre-va- rd

during the pant few days at the
various hotels and boarding house.
This Week there have been run tha
annual mountain excursions from
houlsvllle, Richmond. Birmingham,
Atlanta, and the OHxtern part of the
state, and' each year large numbers of
people avail themaulves of this oppor-

tunity to visit llrevard, 'The liand of
Waterfalls." All of tha boarding
houxes and hotels report that they
have been taxed to their utmost ca-

pacity now for the past several days.

WAYNESVILLK

Mrs. Kdward ICnsley haa returned to
Ashevllle after a brief vbtlt to her
parents, Mr. and Mr. J. K- - Beane.

Mm, Kay fl. Kline ts hero on an ex
tended visit from Klkhart, lnd., to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mock.

Mr. Will McClure, one of Hasel-wood- 's

leading merchants, was a busl-ne-

visitor in Ashevllle Palurduy and
Hunduy.

Mr, It,. M. Leathcrwood, a former
resident of this city, but lata of Oreer,
8. C, is apendlng sometime here the
Bucmt of relatives.

Hon. Oeorge H. flmathers, for many
years ona of Waynesville's leading
lawyers, la constemplutlng opening an
office In Ashevllle.

The many friends of Mrs. John W.
Norwood will regret to learn of her
several days' illness at her homo In

South Waynesvllle.
Miss Florence Page, of Aberdeen

N. C.i Mlsa GrUello Hinton, of Raleigh,
and Miss OJraos (Jraddlck, of Alber
marie, are visiting Miss Dollle Lea.

Mrs. J. H. Loomls, of Aiken, 8. C,
and Mrs, M. Monta, of Little Mountain
8. C are th guests of Mr. and Mra.
Frits Schulhofer for several weeks.

Mr. Joa Bales, of Houston, Texas,
and sister. Miss Nannie Archer, af
Joneatnro, Tenn., are the guests thla
week of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones.

Miss Kstelle Kelly left Thursday for
her homa In Charlotte after a brief
visit to her sister, Miss Rula Kelly,
who accompanied her as far as Asht'
ville on her Journey.

Mr. D. D, Perry la expected to ar
rive In tha city this week from Uindo,
& C, for a brief visit to Mrs. Perry
who is tha guest of her rather, Mr.
C. W. Miller.

HICOKRY.

Miss Antha I.ytle is vlslttng friends
in Charlote.

Miss Lola Locke visited friends In
Npwton Raturdav.

Miss Minnie Stevenson Is visiting
In Boone this week.

Miss Annie Duke, of Newton, apmt
Friday in this city.

W., U Heffner spent a few days In
Wilmington this week.

Miss Katherlne Allen Is visiting
friends In Newton this week.

Miss Blttckie Vonlee, of Waterboro,
S. C. Is visiting MIm Clslre Sellers.

Mrs. J. F. Allen bns returner! home
after a pleasant visit to friends in
lnn'.r.

Mrs, J. W. Bowles. Miss Pansy, and
Mrs. Warlick spent Monday nt the
eufrs.

Misses R&wles and Nnrfleet, of Nor-
folk, Va., are visiting their aunt. Mm
J. ft. Hartle.

Mr. J. A. TIerndon, of Klnstnn, Is In
the city, visiting IiIh dnughter, Mrs.
E. A. Herman,

Miss Minnie Hyve. of Charlenton, has
returned home after a visit Jo Miss
Toulse Jones.

Miss Mary Ramwy is vlsttlng her

SWANNANOA-BERKELE- Y

Asheyillo'g Most Modern and Up-to-Da- te Hotel,
Hot and cold running water or private bath iu every;

FRANK LOTJGHRAN

Mitchell. Mr. Ellxey take a party up

every yeart Faw man know so well

aa Mr. ElUey how to provide a good

tlin or other.
Judge John A. Oates, of Kayette-ttll- e.

N. C, ha been a summer
tlaltor to tha ground. He hna
eaoght the spirit and decided to cast
tn hit lot with tha RldKecresters.
; The annual meeting of the stock-

holder, meeut at 10 a. m. In the aud-

itorium on Wednesday of this week.

Tha board of directors meets Imme-

diately upon the adjournment of the
atockholders. Rev. T. B. Bell. D. D.,

of Atlanta. Q, who during the pant

three years haa been president of the
ejwerobly declines to be to

this position on account of the fact
that hit physician orders a complete

rest. Dr. Bell has beei sick for
lom time but ts vary mu.'h better
now. Ha 1 occupying hla cottage on

the ground.
, Among tha Interested visitors of

the past week was Rev. K. 0. Dargan,

O. D., I l. ., of Muon, Ua.,
president of the tiouthern Baptist
convention. Dr. Dargan owns a lot

era and cornea now and then tl visit

Che grounds.
Tha pastor' conference Is in ses-

sion this weak. This la the closing

conference of tha assembly.

I Something has happened over at
Montreal ' the line of athletic. The

baseball team came over last week

and "wiped up tha earth." with the
Rldgecreet team. It made our folks
ait P wid tk noUce. During four
year patt It has been an understood

thing that Ridgecrest always won at
baseball. It had gotten to be really
monotonous. There ia real rejoicing

among the Ridgcrest rooters that
Montreat Is planning to make it In-

teresting for our boys.
team played the- Th Ridgcrest

It was anMarlon team last Saturday.
uninteresting walk-ov- er lor Rldge- -

dual. It made ona think of the old

times here.

The Manor
ALBEMARLE PARK ASHEVILLE, N.O,

Near Golf Links
MARG0 TFRKACF asheville, n. q f

Oocuplea a beaoltf al location. Th . bouse Is of modern contaructlon, art-

istically designed, jssrfujUy cqulppa d. larg. airy room and private hatha
largo Terrac la homU la Its atm aspher. and particularly attracUv. (9
famli:e4 aa4 ladies trasatin ason . (

Ex3ellnt table, -- oderate ratea. P. H. BRANCH. Proy

HOTEL FLAHDERS
The right kind or a hotel I

the theater district and adjace
ly fireproof. Excellent cuisine
addition Just completed, contal

HAJTOSOMEXY
FlTtNTSHED ROOMS,
PRJVATE BATH

I'i fim Grand Central station,
transfer. Pennsylvania Station,
Booklet upon request.

GROVE PARK INNf
Grove Park Inn serves luncheon 1:00 to 2:30

p. m. Dinner, 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. Visitors to Ashe-
ville, although not guests of Grove Park Inn, are
invited to dine and inspect the building. Special
attention given to luncheon and dinner parties, if
notified in advance. Orchestra concerts 3:00 to 4:00
p. m,, 7:30 to 10:00 p. m. Rates $5.00 per day and
up. Special summer rates.

WM.S. KENNEY, Manager.

BREVARD
.', BREVARD, Aug. I. One of the
moat delightful card parties of the

the guests ofseason was given by
D'Arlington on Friday evening. Five

tables were arranged In the lower

nr rf the meln building and the
decorated withMom wre prettily

clusters. U golden glow, maiden hair

fr n golden rod. Two prlxco

wr given, toward whl-- all partici-

pating contributed, and tt numher of
At, otherrubers were enjoyed.

table arranged In an adjoining room

thr were three tables arranged for

ftv hundred and prises were rIho

4an at these table for those mak-

ing the highest score.
Mlse Fannie Dockery and mother

who hava been guests at Franklin
hotel tor several week past have
iron to Montreat for a visit, where
Mlaa Dockery Is In attendance on a

Tate Sprin ....A Special Low Excursion Rate of 60 Ceota to Uenderaonvllle mmi
Return.

When In Henderscnvfll. stop at

THE ST. JOHN
Th. modern, attractive big hotel of tha town. A high-laa- a orcDeatrsj

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL, CSN
E.M.GEI Kit, Prep. ;

FREE SAMPLE BOOMS ELECTRIC LIGHTS
STEAM HEATED FREE BATH

.. RATES $2.0 0 and UP.

Summer Vacation Home. Accom-modatio- ns

for 300
Rates 19.00 to 114.(10 per week. All modern conveniences Writ.

Ray H. Lete, Manager, BLUE RIDGE ASSOCIATION, Black Moan-tai- n,

N. C.

Under new management. Remod-
eled and refurnished.

No Sickness.

Drink Tate Spring Water

For Your Health
Reasonable Rates. First Class Service. The Sportiest

18-ho- le Golf Course in the South. Come over.

Tate Spring Hotel Go.
Tate Spring, Tenn. S. B. Allen, Managing Director.

Special One Day and"WeekEnd"

Excursion Tickets
r The

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

Sells Special Daily Excursions to Many Attractive
Points in the "Land of the Sky."

Call on jour local agents or write to the under-signe- d

for full information.

J. H. WOOD, ALEX. H. ACKER
Div. Pass. Agent, City Pass, and Ticket Agt.

GOPattonAve., Phone 168.

Asheville, N. C.

Mountain Meadows Inn
1,300 Ft. Above AshcvUle. Fine Drive.
Center of Panorama of Valleys and Mountains in Ten Counties.

Dairy and Vegetable Gardens Rooms with and without bath
Telephon. 1971 MISS TEMPE HARRIS Ashevllle.

BEAUMONT LODGE
On Beaucatcher Mountain 500 feet above and overlook-

ing Ashevllle. On. mil. from Pack Square; easily reached
by carriage or automobils. Always cool and delightful
breeiea.

Phone 221. MISS MATTIE HARRIS. Asheville.

tamanBii


